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Decision No. 431.tl 

BEFCl'U:: TEE ?UB.l,IC UT!L!~IES COif.MISSION OF TEE STAT:; OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Uatter o~ t~e Application of ) 
PACZFIC ELZC~?rc RA!1riAY CO~~~~Y tor ) 
authority to remov~ ~~c spur track ) 
orL the Sierra Madro Lino serving the ) 
Sierra M:aO:e-J.,,3J::anda. Citrus Associ~tion.) 

Application No. 30~64 

Pacific Electric Railway Co~p~~y seeks p~~1:sion under 

th.1~ a.pplication to aoandon and. re::nove· its s:?tJr track scr""i!"!g the 

Sierra. Madre-LB::landa. Citrus Association packi."'l.S house in the City 

of ~asadena. Applicant declare$ tr~t the pack1ng house will cont~~ue 

to be served from a spur track or Zne Atchison, Topeka a~d SAnta Fe 

Railway Cocp~~y now in place. ~y letter attached to the app11c~tion 

Sierra. !~;adr~-1a:!la...'"'lda Cit:"us As:::ociation b.£Ls indicated it Vli~l not 

oppoee the removal. Good caus() appearing, 

IT IS r~Y ORDERED that ~aeifie £lectric Railway Co~pnny 

is authorized to &o~'"'ldon and remove its spur tr~ck serving the 

Sierra. rILac.ro-L£l.lnanda. Citrus Association loctl-tod at :ta!:adona. on the· 

Sierra Uadre Line in Los k'"'lgdlos County, a: =or~ definitoly shovm 

on map attach~d to ~pp11cation. 

~'{i thin thirty (30) dajs after r~movo.l pursUD.nt to this 

order, applicant shall so advise the Commission in writing. This 

author1zb. tion shall lapse if not oxorci:;ed w1 thin on" :lear u.'"'lless , 

time bo extendod, or it above conditions are not complied v~th. 

Authorizat1on may 00 revokod or modi£ied 1£ public convenienco or 

safety so require. 

~othing horoin author~zed shall bo construod as u eo~1t-

ment by the Co~ission on any of the issuos involved in Applieat~on 

No. 30095. 
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As contract tor widoning of Foothill ~oulovard 1neludcz a 

portion ot tho spur tracy. ~ea, and co~~raetor is a~proach1ng tho 

epur trnck with con:truction, applic~~t roquQsts that the ordor be . 

mnde ottectivo on its date. For ~~z rea~on the etfectivo date ot 

this ordor shall CO the d~to heroot. 

Dated at S~~ Francisco, California, this 

~~.1949. 
() U 

,ttL .. (Zh. ?~) 
( Commisz'ion.O~,.s-,·' 


